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air can he put on hangers rather than
pinned to the line. Tliia prevents' fag-
ging or marking with the clothespins.

. K
Mother and Child. Ladles' Homo Journal PntlornaopicsA Interest iii the Realiiueiniiime .'

THE SILLY Child flails.

66 1
Come In the Morning and Stay All Day
From 8 to 9 a. m. li From 9 to lO al. in.

&JtXlJ'U Ik. Won -

IN SOCIETY
MIrs Marian Fltts of Vancouver., B. C,

is the guest of Mis Clara Weldler dur-n- g

the tennis toumsmentf Sh mad

her initial bow. to Portland tennis rs

this mornin tn with
Miss Irtie Campbell; ..;:-- r.':

" i '. - r- !
' V

Mr.-- and Mr. GPorg ji McPherjon
(Miss Lou Klnir left last for De

troit, Mich.'. Tlwy-wU- be away several
weeks.

"'Mrs. Charles Kahn cf. Boise. Idaho. Is

th ruest of hep mother, Mrs, Charles
lAuer, on Everett street.' ,

Thomas Poott Brooke left Saturday
Tor San Francisco and,.will be away a
fortnight. :'

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis (Miss Laura
Jordan) of Seattle ara guest at the
home of Mr. Lewis' mother on Fourth
Ptret- - Mrs. Lewis will visit In Port-

land for-- , a, month, much of the time
bring spent with her mother, Mrs. Will-

iam H. Jordan. Mr..' Lewis' Is here for
the Multnomah tennis tournament

-
.

'
:. ,; ,

'
'

1 At' the'Trvlngton tennis courts today
Mrs.vJamer F. Ewing wll) preside as
hostess. Her assistants' will b Mrs.
Geonro VT. Thatcher, Mr. John E. WheeN
r, Mrs. Hnnry M. Van teurs and Miss

Mabel Oops.

' Mrs.' Hannah Wolff is the guest of
her son in SanjiFranoliro, v

J

. ; v- :: ".,'''

- Mr. and Mrs. Oskar Huber and Miss
Dorothy Huber axe at the Hotel Moore
at Seaside. ' .,' '

"" ',
. Miss Mae" Oppenhelmer Is tha guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Llndenberger
In Astoria. , '

' The San Franciseo-"chronlcl- e says that
the Theodore Rooaevelts.. Jr.. are enjoy
ing a mountain camping trip with Mrk
and Mrs. Stewart Edward White,

, Walter Yerian gave a dinner last
night at the Hotel Portland, followed
bv a tnentre party at me urpneum. xne
table carried-- a mound of pink sweet
peas and corsage bouquets of the Same
flower were favors. Mr.' Yerlan's guests
ncluded Mr. and ' Mrs. ' George W,

Boschke. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Schott.

ren an emper
cannot be taught too

CHILDREJSf control their
rage soon become almost

hysterical if unchecked, and should be
guarded against as one would fear ,to
become dependent Qn drugs or drink. .

Hysterical outbursts pave ahe-wa- y
for all sorts of nervous1 . disorders:
sometimes resulting in mental derange-
ment." ;:

,. ..;.,

The child who is permitted to kick
and acreara-wl- th rage may not only
mill htl llllnnilllnn tnm
give himself a physical Injury that-wil- l

necessitate years of doctoring. ;

Acute hysteria is a dreadful sight
and may endanger Ufa While, it is
usually due to tnervous derangement
or the result f weakness from illness.
It is often caused by uncontrolled emo-
tions. . . . I , Y - -

Instead of ; laughing about your
child's ."tantrums" seek to i overcome
them before they have become a fixed
habit that will be untold misery to the
child through life, as well as a torment
to others,". "

:..,v sFor the Iloasewlfe,
potatoes are made by

STUFFED and bread crumbs ' In
, oontnt..:v-'i-'-':.'-'V- r.V'i'

When boiling fresh potatoes' try put-
ting a sprig of mint in the water to
give a . delicious flavor to the egs-tabl- es.

'.- - a
Plaster figures lh hard or alabaster

finish are easily cleaned by dipping a
stiff toothbrush In gasoline and scrub-
bing Into all the crevices. :

If you have a black gown that needs
freshening, cleanse it thoroughly with
Clear black oof fee diluted with water
and containing a little ammonia. .

After the weekly washing rub a lit-
tle ' Vinegar and spirits ?of camohor
over the hands. This will keep the
hands in good, condition summer and
winter. ':-- '. i.

Garments that are to be hung out to

Qmckep

OTHERS
t

are not infrequently
I grief-stricke- n that their daugh- -'

IA. farn. - B Mia fftrln trrnw nMr
Keep them from their thoughts and am-
bitions, giving confidence to others. In
most cases this is the mother's own re-
sponsibility, because she' tries to exert
authority or pressure when others give
only sympathy. To sympathize is not
to agree; it Is to understand the other
side. , Mothers should bear this, In
mind and meet their' daughters on a
common mental basis,, even when try-
ing to make the younger see that her
attitude Is mistaken.

K st
. Antidote for Ogjar Smoke,

smell of cigars 14 apt to hang
THE room J where there' " are

heavy curtains ;and stuffed .chairs.
Air the room thoroughly and then heat
a shovel until nearly Ted hot, place It
In. the 'coal scuttle tn the middle of the
room,' and ' scatter in it some coffee
grounds. This will quickly freshen the
air :pt. the room.
ft NJ.LLJ-HJ.- J..I L..UJ

"

Why don't YOU
try one? V

Tirtrie

hours and a half toN tienver,
City and Missouri valley

'":"'ir;;:-.;.':',- u '' ''

faster schedule outs you'

' Jenn Dare. - ,:
DOEiSN'T reqilre the "imagination

of "a seventh daughter of a sflventhITdaughter to see that the silly season
is at hand, when It Is deemed pruper
to''break all rales of norfnal human

deportment It i a strange thing that
a resldener-lon- or short,- within sight
of water and salt air, Is. always provo-
cative , of indiscretions and ephemeral
Intimacies. '

.r--

Possibly It la because ife at the sea-
side Is otw series of pink teas and bon-

fires and.dances that the average pleas-
ure seeker's thoughts turn to rromanc-l.ig.'- v

That Is the nlceord for it, but
Mr. Straight-From-the-Should- er would
probably ; call It by a harsher name.
Possibly it l.i the call of the blood.

borne. sage said most happily, "Praise
the sea, but remain on shore." ; When
you f go vacationing,' keep your little
head on yourshoulders and. your bal-
ance wheel fh order. The summer hotel
brings tie Into contact with mors people
and more kinds of people than come to
see us in our own home, which is ample
reason why we should, demand creden-
tials as to birth and breeding and gen-
eral conduct In ' double measure, .. But,
oh my, no the correct thing at the
beach is to let down the bars and
serape acquaintance with all comers.
No matter who or what they are, that
you meet them at the summer hotel la
sufficient unto the day. ? When you re-
turn to town, all Is different.' Then my
cold and Impassive matron and maid
again.;:' :' v ,;. :.'.;---;-

In the good old summer time all
hearts open up and hands spring In
salute Your life must be shared with
all to ba truly lived at the seashore.
Meet and mingle and meander with Tom
and William and Grover and PauL JThey
ara only vacation friendships, and may
be discarded at pleasure.' Make 'your
manners as free and easy as the street
urchin, and have your fling. Then
come back to town, don clean linen and
the stain is removed. These are beach
manners.'

Many, tragedies have their beginning

of the. bride's parents on East Ninth
street north. .:: The ceremony was per-
formed in the presepce of the imme-
diate family by Rev. II. S. , Black, of
the Second Baptist church. ; Mr. and
Mrs. JCramer eft last night for Chi-
cago, stopping en route at various places
of Interest x

Mrs. C M. Meredith and Miss Helen
Meredith fere summering at the Colonial
at Sea side. ,

To Properly Preeie Ice Cream.
properly freese ice cream, water

TO or sherbets, first crush the ice
then pack around the freezer

can . in alternate layers with rock salt
or Ice Cream salt Until even With' ton of
can. When the can is thoroughly chilled,
pour la the liquid to be frozen, cover
can,, and keep top as well as sides cov-
ered with Ice and salt while turning.
When froxen, remove dasher, cork hole
In cover, drain water from freeser. pack
with Ice and salt even wtih top and cov
er with old sack, blanket or piece of
carpet' Thus packed, the frozen stuff
will remain in fine condition for many
hours, even in torrid weather.

n ii f--

' " Bridge Coats.
coats faahtoned from voile

BRIDGE and practical, and while
,. adding to the beauty of the toilet

also'.serve to conceal any defects of the
gown worn underneath. Thus this gar-
ment doea,double duty In an attractive
way. These coats are built' like the
Russian blouse .an.$may.be black or
harmonize with the' color pf the gown
worn. "The former Is, of , eourse, the
most serviceable because it can be used
over every colored frock.

The necks of these coats ' are cut
away to yoke depth and the sleeves end
elbow length. The trimming may be
as simple or as elaborate as is wanted,
but the belt must be handsome.

t To Remodel Old Chairs.
seated chairs that are worn out

CANE be made available for pbrch
outdoor use at little expense.

The chairs can be mended and painted
with white enamel, and In place of the
cane, a fine quality of Japanese matting
carefully put on backs and seats with
brass tacks. Chairs can be painted
light green and green tinted matting
can .be used with good effect

, j. t. H St
CaiiliflovrtT and Beans.

AN'E cauliflower, One pint of butter
II beans, one pint of white sauce, grat-e- d

cheese to taste, soak beans over
night, boil until perfectly tender In Just
water enough to cover. - Let the water
boil away toward the end of the cook

ViDAT TRAIN? Burlincton-Norther- n Pacific sMississiooi Val- -
ley Express via Billings, electric lighted, high-clas- s

'

? through train o chair cars, tourist and standard sleep- -t

ers and dining car9. '

Miss Blanche Schott, Miss Ruby Crfoh-- -
ton, Miss Marguerite Boschke, George
Schott. Jr., and Rex Conant

y, f .,, 'V ,.V.-- ';' ;.;:;;..; ;s v,;
,. George,Schott, Jr., returned. Saturday

from the Deschutes, where he has been
With the Two'hy brothers for a year,
t '.., f ... ' v'e J- ..; (.. p r-

, i In honor of Mrs.. E. P. Geary, Mrs.
C. M. Collier Tand Miss Mary McCor- -'

nack entertained informally last week
Vin Eugene. . -

' Mrs. L. D. Freeland gave a musical
tea Sunday afternoon at her Riverview
home. Mrs. Lulu pah Miller, Miss Ma- -

. . bt'l Jones, J. Ross Fargo and J. Hutch-
inson pleased their hearers with, splen- -
did numbera ' . s

''

;.''--- '"'' '"' :lfi '',"

BOW MICH QUICKER ? Two
Lincoln, Omaha, Kansas
points.

ANOTDER GOOD REASON i .This
into Denver 8 :25 a. m. and Kansas City 8 :40 p. m., and
is one more good reason why you should use one of the
several Burlington through trains via Billings, . Denver
or St. Paul, in planning your eastern trip. All Burling-.- ..

,'ton through trains are electric lighted, throughout with
--.' the dynamo system; Ut requires a corps oi-6- 0 le.ctri- -.

cians t& maintain the Burlington's' perfect system' of
train lighting. - ' ; ; .

REDUCED RATES: Watch current advertisements of east- -'

bound special rates; they" apply via the Burlington,'
Let the folder and'map tell you the possibilities of di-

verse tours via the Burlington ,

50cCorsetC'vs27c
&io . m, tomortow, worhen's
Corset Covers of "fine quality
nainsook, trimraed tin good new
patterns of lace' or embroidery.
Our. regular values to K t)'fim
50c, yeryj special, each C

$4 Oxfords at 39c
8 to 9 a. m.. tomorrow, in the
shoe store, women's white can-
vas oxfords and odds and ends
in leather slippers and oxfords;
values to $4, grouped OQ
for this sale at, pair ! sliC
i5c Neckwear 5c
8 to 9 a. m. tomorrow, slightly
soiled and mussed Neckwear, in
all the newest fashions in lace
and lawn collars, jabots, etc.;
exceedingly good values,
worth to 35c ea..special, uC

5c Toilet Paper 3c
8 to 9 a. m. tomorrow, 1500 rolls
of Toilet Paper for, this hour's
selling. Strong, smooth and
very fine quality; 1000 sheets to
the roll; regular 5c qual-it-y,

special for one hour OC

Fruit Jars 47c dz.
8 to 9, a ml tomorrow, kUcheii
goods store, 3d floor, good, re-
liable Mason Fruit Jars, in the
pint size; leave your order dur-
ing this hour for one r A7g
dozen for low price of ' Tfl C

$4.00 Coats $1.98
8 to9 a. xn. tomorrow. A gen
eral clean-u- p sale of all our
wool - coats for.- - children. - For
this hour you t can choose Any
red, blte or browrf ! coat. ' Val-
ues for the i1 no
low price of, each, PlewO

On Sale From
$5.5Q
Dresses
at $2.89
4 to 5 p. m., a
rousing 4t fa
sale of the new
Middy style
Dressesr ' for SPECIAl
house or street
wear; good
material, the
latest style;
our regular
vals. to $5.50

$2.89 ;

SEASON
at summer, resorts, where daughter is
allowed, the summer friendships that
are too freo and promiscuous to be
other . The caress on
the sand hill in the light of a silvery
moon by a sapphire sea will be found
to have .a bitter-almon- d flavor. . And
remember,- little seaslder, that it doesn't
take much handling to . spoil the most
exquisite miniature. ..? r

If you must be silly snd put your
head On somebody's shoulder, don't have
your picture taken in the same affec-
tionate frame of mind.;7 In th frigidity
of, winter the picture will be a night-
mare to you r

' '

Senses of propriety are qute as keen
at summer ' resorts as otherwhere, and
unnecessary exhibitions of,' curves' and
calves are tabooed with the rest Mrs.
Worthlngton of Nob Hill will make an
awful fuss about the little diving girls
seen at the Orpheum , and scold papa
roundly for having taken her there. At
the same time she will be seen at the
beach in a fcallet costume or a Salome
veil that would make Anna Held, and
her Imitators green with envy. s

The married woman with ft penchant
for renewing the flirtations of her
youth Us another output of tb silly
season. Of course, husband Is having
his little Intrigues at home; but that Is
his primeval right- " We expect more
of the woman, because she is a woman.
Anyway, poor, foolish ; little married
woman, don't coma. Dome wun a Dana
or mud around your skirt Husband Is
supposed to ba silly during the sum
mer, and Indulge in Twelve-Mil- e house
automobile rides for a party of two, and
cosy llttlo dinners for two at vine-cover- ed

cottages ta the outskirts of town.
Those are cute, quaint habits of the
average man that must be respeoted. '

And,: fell of you vacationists, remem
ber that the old women in rocking
chairs, who have long since had their
summer fling, are always "on the JoB,"
and that all your goings and comings
and romanclngs will be gossiped over
the teacups upon the ' return to town,
No man knows what- - his own wife is
doing, of course, but all the other men
do.

ing, and salt to taste. ' Put the cauli-
flower in a little ' boiling water- - and
boll gently for 'about 20 minutes, then
break into small sprigs. Mix the beans
and cauliflower gently together so as
not to mash them, turn them into a
buttered earthenware baking dish. pOur
over the pint of whits sauce, add a gen
erous layer of grated cheese, and put
Into the oven to brown. Just . before
taking from the oven add a teaspoonful
of tarragon vinegar. r' s-- H

Fo Colored Summer Dresses. ' x

keep yght colored summer dresses
TO and stockings pretty and fresh

looking, purchase packages of any
standard dye, as many colors as you
have different colored dresses.

Dissolve each dye In about a quart of
boiling water,, and when cool bottle
When washing your pink or blue dress
add a few drops, or sufficient to make
the desired color, of the pink or blue dye,
as the case may be, to the last rinsing
water,,. '

Just as a few 4ropS of bluing added
to the rinsing water' will benefit "white
goods, so this compound will' restore
the faded dress to Its original bright-
ness. The dresses must be hung to dry
In a abady place. ;. ,
V. v." ".

Hot Weather Drinks.
Use two glasses,whlch

ORANGEADE: together, or If
shaker. Squeeze

f into one glass the Juice of half a lemon,
the Juice- of half an orange, one ul

of sugar, the white of an egg.
Then-shak- by fitting- - the two- - glasses
air tight together, until the egg foams,
and lastly add some cracked Ice and
enough water to fill the glass. This
drink Is very strengthening. , . ,

Fruit frappe: Take equal parts of the
Juices of pineapple, orange, lemon, and
cherries. Add enough sugar to taste
and serve with cracked ice. This is de-
licious on a warm afternoon served with
sweet wafers of some sort

- t;
The Summer Traveler.
can carry waists in a suit ease

YOU Httle crushing if you place
above another on a padded ooat

hanger. Lay them In with the width
of the waists along the length of the
suit case. Five or slxvwaists can be
carried In this way and when reaching
your destination it Is easy to lift out
the hanger wlththe waists on. - v

t H st
Moths In Carpets. . -

moths In carpets scrub the floor
FOR strong salt water which is

then sprinkle carpet with salt
once a week and sweep.

A v-
1

Player.

reasonable price. See. it and
and see vis. . Ve ' Save you

n . 'T y f -

$2.25 Petticoats 98c
9 to 10 a. m. "tomorrow, women's
fine quality Gingham Petticoats
in plain colors, stripes, plaids;
our regular stock Values up to
$2.25, very special for QOT
this. hour,, only, . at, ea, eOC

$5 Oxtords $1.00
9 to' 10 a.m. tomorrow, ?00 prs.
odds and ends in women's shoes
and oxfords,' all small sizes and
narrow widths, but extraordi-
nary values to $5.00 pair, 0 1
special for this hour only 5 1

$1.50Silk Hose 89c
9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. Fifty
dozen ladies' Hose, fast, blade,
silk thread stockings, with lisle
thread garter tops and double
soles; : ' regular , $1.50 OQ.
values, special , at, pair .Ouv

20cEmbroldVs8c
9 to 10 a. tn., tomorrow, thou-
sands of yards of dainty embroi-
deries; edges and insertions," in

?;ood quality cambric;' suitable
any purpose; values ' 0

to 20c, special this hour . OC

lOcP'mlceSoapCc
9 to 10 a. tn., Mechanics' PtmV.
ice Soap, for engineers,- - firemen,
mechanics printer ind all' who
soil their hands; will remove ink
or grease instantly; extra C
large cakes, ' 10c value " DC

$I.50SetPlates75c
. .. fr.9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. The

china store, 3d floorroffers.saIe
of fine decorated China Plates,
dinner size; very unusual value
at the ; regular price- - of 7C
$1.50; set of six for I mC

4 p mto5p m
Refl.$3.00

Tnrban
Hats 98c
4 to 5 p. m. to-

morrow, the
n ew Turban
Hats in rough
straw s braids,
very pliable
materials, ' self
and quill
trimmed; auto
a n d -- s t r ee't
styles; regular
values to $3.00,
at sp'c'l QO
price of 70l

7c KerchleIs 3c
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow 2000 la-

dies' fine quality hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, corded or plain
centers, also fancy colored bor-

ders;' choice assortment.
Regular 7c values, at, ea. sJC

Set $2 Cnps and
Saucers tor $1.25
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. An of-

fering of Cups and 'Saucers' in

choice patterns, and our regular
$2 values, spe- - w .OC
cial, set of ; 6 at v1mw

4 to 5 p. m, tomorrow. For one
hour only, a fine grade of Auto
Veils 1 v yard; wide, ' 154 i yards
long, hemstitched all around: All
wanted shades. Worth $2.50.
Very special for this djl Q
one hour only, each y'
$1.50 Dolls tor 95c
4 to 5 p. nv tomorrow." In;the
toy store, 4th floor, A sale of
Dressed "Dolls, nicely made
dresses, in assorted colors. Eyes
open and shut, long hair, QC
regular $1.50 .Values, ea. sfsJC

$1.75 Boilers $1.50
4 to S n. m. tomorrow. Shoo bv
4h4ivw--feargiw--ppea- r
every ; time ine ciock ; siriKes.
For . this hour. Heavy copper
bottom wash boilers with seam-
less covers. $1.75 val- - 1 Pit
ues, specially: priced, sJleuU

A, Cv SHELDON, General AgentSitemm s -
100 Third

-- J Mr. and Mrs. Moss Baruh left . this
morning Springs to open
tjielr ramps. MaJeBtlc.' for the season,
lbs. Elsa Goldsmith will be their guest

Trvr a lortnight . .
1

Mrs. P. L. Cherry and Mrs. M. Slbson
ere recently guests of Mrs. .William

Rehfeld. at Seaside, v - 1 , m

home wedding. was that of
Mlsrf Lulu M. Olsen to Gus W, Kramer,
which took place last night at the home

TO a
MYSm HEALTH

NEVER FAILSTO
RESTORE; GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

StUfy Ytmrulf h Stndinl fitmform
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cut thU . out and mail with your
od sirsss, and to cants toPHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO.

3 Clinton St., Newark, A.

SJJSkOKB DETJQ CO., STXPE-TA-
1,0 b vnva co..

O. A. BBOWK, OZ.UT
DEtra co.

THE

Remington
Typewriter 5p.m,

WITH "WAHL --

ADDING AND
SUBTRACTING
ATTACHMENT

' ''V '"- - ' '

Does more things
and covers a wider
range of uses than
any mechanical ap-

pliance ever known.
Here are some of the
things which it does ;MM

B. & Q. Railway r

Street, Portland,. Oregon

-

Company

. KIOEZBT fatfa&fiB of SIATSJUCAL

$5
.$3. $4; $5 ..-

- TEETH

148 Pifth Street.
Ills Beoonl Arenn. OFFICES a.

It writes; It adds or subtracts, in one column or' many;-it- ,

proves the total ; it atrtomaticatrj reveals errors; it doesany
kind of work you want, and it writes as many copies as you
want. Of all the writing or adding machines ever invented, it
is the one MACHINE WHICH DOES IT ALL.' .

x- -

Remington lypewr
IrXcorporated ,

.

249 STARK STREET;

$1.50 Pettic'ts 79c
4 to 5 p.' nl. tomorrow, muslin
underwear section, on 3d floor;
black percaline and satine Pet-

ticoats, cut full 'in body, styled
with deep flounces; 7Q
values to $50, each I V

25cMarkeriorl2c
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. Skirt
Markers for dressmakers, shop
or home ttse; measure correctly,
hang skirt perfectly, saves time
and kTabjoxi - oujilrgu- - 1 1
lar 2Sc sellers,:, at, ca. It v

25c IIucli Towels 18c

4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow, A one-ho- ur

. sale of C heavy ' bleached
Huck Towels, Soft and absorb-
ent Very fine quality for home
use. i Our. regular i 25c values.
Specially priced for, this 1 S-

toat hour only, at each Ot

10c Waft Paints 4c
!2c Wsdler Paint lOc

4 to 5 p. rru'tomorrow. 12 doz.
boxes of water color paints, 9
colors in a box. 10c sellers for
44 also children's paints, 21
colors; 25c values, non-poisoho-

Per box, only 1UC

$1.25 Cards at 50c
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. Our
Tflrd.i printing. .department iiiilL
print, to your order 100 calling
cards on Uurd's best 6 ply vel-

lum finish, China' white cards;
any aiyic ijfyc. .Lvcgumr
$1.25 cards, : 100, for jonly

-T--he MAN
?v n cL Dr. Wythe's Dentists

His "WORK, (
fir

148 5th St.
Oppoilte Ksler ft Trssk'i,

riftb strsat cutranos.

tnoorporatsd Vnasr th .

Laws of tb Btatss of
Oregon and Wssblngton..

CltaSS Of WOIX '':, The . Original' dd-N- or

Fillings in Gold, Silver, Platinum 4
r PULL

nnrl Pnrrlam r Chr. ' 6l nn " .SOTTHE APOLLO is the greatest player piano in the world. . Easy to .

play.- - Easy to operate. ' Plays all music. '.Sold on

Crown and Bridge Work.easy terms at a-- very
need a piano or player' piano be sure..

' youl have no other. t.you - & MAXOTG A SPECZAXiTV OP POKCELAIW BRIDGE WOBK.
, ..This i, without doubt, th mo it beautiful and lmt work known to dsntsl

aolcnes. Spseas whars on or mors tMtn hsTO smb lost, I rsplse to look
so natttrsl-tbs- t datactlcn is impostlbl. Aik to aampls of this ssutlful work. , . -

(.

all Work Dons . by Ondaat DcntUtt Who Thoroughly Undorstand th Tr.
. Wythe's System, of Painleas Dentistry. . -

HOVENDEN-SOUL- E PIANO CO.
108 Fifth Street ' ' ... Next to Perking .HoteL f- -

. Portland. Or..OFPICEG testtle, wsth.,


